
 

March 13, 2018

Dance at Stagebridge this Spring!

Now's the time to register for our Spring dance classes! Visit
http://www.stagebridge.org/classes-1/ to sign up online now, or give us a call at 510-
444-4755. You can also stop by our office at 2501 Harrison St. in Oakland and register in
person, or send an email to sadie@stagebridge.org. This spring, we are offering a
fantastic Time Step Tap workshop with Lucia Fanelli, which will meet during the two week
break between winter and spring; and our regularly scheduled dance classes: Advanced
Musical Theatre with Ellen Robinson and Bruce Bierman; Joy of Dance with Bruce
Bierman; and Beginning and Intermediate Tap with Sam Weber. Spring classes meet April 2-
June 8. Read below for full class descriptions. 

Time Step Tap Workshop with Lucia Fanelli Monday-Tuesday
March 19 & 20 and March 26-27, 12-2pm, $100

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zrSvh75MlLzeG-AVXaCrh5OrFcWFuAODb9rr-125z3LhdjLbbs0dgiCqtmHbB668w85CId0d0Ul-6QsKeHkhfXy64TGdhjvNQipXc9MhGE0sJuVHbma61jwfrpAIZg5mwBubHUS4C7Hz1dBkVV2ETNsQqLJJ8Kbhu74LX716Dic=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zrSvh75MlLzeG-AVXaCrh5OrFcWFuAODb9rr-125z3LhdjLbbs0dgvaSrXxyHc53PgVSNDwAwLqO2xeAovG20WAMduwWoTrkD--wjG6ho39r55NdsPS-KBtDyBQVPAU6K5MekjBcnKAykuyDOzAcm_-8yqapwD4nD3IaiJ0Sm4g3IP4fjw6abKiXpeTV04oh&c=&ch=
mailto:sadie@stagebridge.org


If you haven't yet signed up for Time Step with Lucia Fanelli,
now's your chance! Lucia is not joining us for the Spring
Session, but will be leading this special workshop. And if
you are taking Sam Weber's classes, don't worry - Lucia's
workshop takes place in the two week break between
Winter and Spring sessions. Keep up on your tap routine
and learn something new this spring break! Sign up at
www.stagebridge.org or call us at 510-444-4755. 

We are excited to offer a Tap Workshop with Lucia Fanelli during
our 2018 Spring Break. We have all heard of a "Time Step." We
may even have been taught one in a dance class as a child. Did

you know there is more than one? We will focus on learning approximately 16 of them
which include varying styles of singles, doubles, triples, off-beats, toe taps, heel toe taps,
cramp rolls, broken time steps and more if possible! Each class will begin with technique
to prepare us for time steps and then apply the technique to actual time steps! In addition, a
fun, easy to dance tap routine to Jackie Wilson's Baby Workout will be taught! The
workshop is scheduled Mondays and Tuesdays from 12:00 to 2:00 pm for two weeks
(March 19 & 20 and March 26 & 27). Students from Advanced Beginning to Be-ginning
Intermediate Levels welcome. Students must be able to execute shuffles, flaps, flap
changes, shuffle hop steps and flap ball changes comfortably. We encourage you to enjoy
yourself by participating in this rare opportunity to be able to continue to dance with Lucia
and learn more than one time step!

Joy of Dance with Bruce Bierman,
Tuesdays 10-12, April 3-June 5 

 Everybody can dance! Join a supportive circle of 'movers and
shakers' as we wake up our bodies, minds and happy endorphins.
Each class begins with a gentle warm-up, exploring Flowing,
Staccato, Chaotic, Lyrical and Still rhythms and shapes. Fun dance
improvisations tap into each mover's creativity and authentic
movement. Then, we tickle the left brain with a new piece of choreography each week.
Choreographed dances are often from the World Folk and Broad-way dance repertory.
Please wear shoes and clothing appropriate for dancing. All levels welcome and
encouraged! 

Here are some student testimonials about this class:

-Perfect mix of variety of movement styles keeps me active and engaged, physically and
mentally. The other students are fun too. 

-Bruce creates a safe space for all students to enjoy dance regardless of limitations. It's so
fun! 

Sign up at www.stagebridge.org today!  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zrSvh75MlLzeG-AVXaCrh5OrFcWFuAODb9rr-125z3LhdjLbbs0dgiCqtmHbB668w85CId0d0Ul-6QsKeHkhfXy64TGdhjvNQipXc9MhGE0sJuVHbma61jwfrpAIZg5mwBubHUS4C7Hz1dBkVV2ETNsQqLJJ8Kbhu74LX716Dic=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zrSvh75MlLzeG-AVXaCrh5OrFcWFuAODb9rr-125z3LhdjLbbs0dgiCqtmHbB668w85CId0d0Ul-6QsKeHkhfXy64TGdhjvNQipXc9MhGE0sJuVHbma61jwfrpAIZg5mwBubHUS4C7Hz1dBkVV2ETNsQqLJJ8Kbhu74LX716Dic=&c=&ch=


Beginning & Intermediate Tap with Sam Weber
1pm-2pm (Beg.), 2pm-3pm (Int.) $125/one
$200/both

Beginning: An introduction to the sounds and routines of tap
popularized by Fred Astaire, Eleanor Powell, Ann Miller, Bill
"Bojangles" Robinson, Gene Kelly and Gregory Hines.

Intermediate: Learn how to add sounds to the basic steps,
creating faster and more intricate rhythms. Sam Weber, tap dancer,

works internationally as a performer, master teacher, and choreographer. A protégé of San
Francisco tap master Stan Kahn, he is the winner of numerous awards, including the New
York Dance Critics' "Bessie" and, in July, 2017, the "Hoofer's Award," given by the
American Tap Dance Foundation.

Testimonials about Sam's classes:

-Sam Weber is a superb instructor. He has great knowledge of dance and is good at
teaching. He is patient and a really nice person I am grateful to be in his class.

-The best. We are so lucky. Great class.

-Sam Weber's intermediate tap class is challenging, fun, and progressive. Students can see
improvement over time.

Sign up at www.stagebridge.org 
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